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In the :atter.ot the applioation of 
~he Pncitic Telephone and Telegra~h 
Coc~any, a corporation~ for an order 
ot t~e Railroad Co:mission of the 
ste.te 01: California grantine that n. 
certificate of public convenience ~d 
neoessity require the exercise by it 
of the rights and ~rivile$c$ oonferred 
upon it under the 1:ranohise granted. it 1 
by the Eoard of ~ruatee$ of the City. 
of Fresno by Ordinance No. 780 on the 
seventeenth day of January. 1915. 

A~plication No. 2716. 

JaceR T. ~w, tor tho Petitioner. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

OPIN'ION 

This is an applioation by The Paoific ~elephone and Tele

gr&~h Company asking that the Railroad Commiasion m~e ita order 

declaring that public convenience snd necessity re~u1re the exercise 

by Petitioner o! the rights and ,riv11ege~ granted to it by Ordinance 

No. 780 of the City of Fresno, adopted. on Januar.y 17, 1916. 

A public hearing herein was held in Fresno on J3nU3-~ 27, 

1917. No one a~peared in opposition to the granting of the petition. 

On January 4, 1915, the Petitioner filed with the City 01: 

Fresno a. petit ion, asking that it e Boa.rd 0'£ Trustees a.dvertise the 

faot of its a!,;P11c~.tion, together with the statement tha.t it is pro ... 

posed to grant the same according to law. 

Ordinance ~o. 780 of the City of Fresno, adopted on Janu

ary 17, 1916. grants to the Petitioner, its successors and assigns, 

for a period of 25 years !ro~ end after the date of the pas:age or 

the ordi~anee, the right to do a general ~elephone and telegraph 

busincos within the City of Fresno and, in general, to construct, 



ope=ate an~ maintain a telephone and telegraph syst~ on and along 

the public streets and other publio placez ot the City of Fresno. 

Ordinance No. 780 contai~e provisions with re!erenoe to 

the construction and'removal or overhead and underground constructio~ 

on and in the etreete of the City of Fresno, ehangeo in constru¢tiQn 

due to street improvements, the placing of wires underground, the 

poyment to the City ofiremo ot' a. percentage of the gross revenue 

de:-ived by tbe grs.ntee, its succe:Hlors ond ass1gna, from o:peration 

under the francDiee, as provided by the Broughton Act, the supply to 

the City of Fresno for public bUBi:ess of twenty tree telephones, ex

clusive ot telephones at the t~e o~ the passage or the ordinance 

used for police and fire alarm purposes. the use of overhead and 

underground conatruction for the :"ire alar::. and., ,olice telephone and 

telegraj;)h 6yateDls ot the City of Fresno to the extent i:ldic~ted • .a.nd 

the inde=nitication by the grantee ot the City or Fresno fro: cla~a, 

damagee and losses. 

The Petitioner and its predecessors operated a telephon~ 

and telegrap~ system i~ the City of Fresno under a 25 year !rancbise, 

w~ch expired on the third d3Y o! ~ov~ber, 1915. The :Soard o! 

Xruetees of the.City of Fre$no !irecte~ The Pacific Company to apply 

for a. new tranchize and Ordinance No. 780 i::; the re&ult 00£ such a;p-

,lic::l,tion. 

The Pacific Co:pany has hitherto failed to :ake the nceeG

eery a~plication to the Railroad Co=miasion ~or a certificate o~ 

pub:ic conve~ience and necessity authorizing th~ exercise ~y it of 

th~ ~ights granted by Ordinance No. 780. the tailure to ~ake 3uch 

application to the Rai1ro~~ Com:ission beine due to the belie! o! 

the of!iciale of the Petitioner that such a~plication W3$ not necee-

We reeozmcnd th~t the petition be granted, 5ubject to the 

conditionz contained in the order herein~ and submit the following 

fo:om of order. 
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ORDER 

The Pacific Telephone ~~d Telegraph Company having tiled it2 

petition herein asking that the Railroad Co~iaaion ~3ke it3 order a3 

s,ecified i~ the opinion which precede3 this order, a public hearing 

~~ving been held. and the Rail~oad Commi3aion being tully adviced, 

TEE RAII.RO~ COMMISSION HEREBY DECLARES that :publie convc:li

ence and nece33ity requ1~e the exercise by The P~ei~ic Tele~one and 

Telegraph Company. its eueeesaors and a&cigns. ot the ri~ts and ~r1v

ilegee conferred by Ordinance No. 780 of the City or Freono, adopted 

on J~ua.~ 17, 1915. provided that The Paci!ic ~elephone and Telegraph 

Co~,any shall first have filed with the Railroad CO~is3ion a 3tipu1a

tion, duly authorized by its bonrd of directors, agreeing tor it3el!, 

its successors and assigns, that it or they will never claim before 

the Railroad Co~i$sion or any other ,u~lic autbority, any value tor 

the rights and ,rivilegea confer=cd by &~id Or~inance No. 780 ot the 

City o~ Fresno in excess or the amount ~aid there!o= at the time said 

ordinance was adopted t whiCh ~ount shall be apeeified in the said 

stipulation, ~d shall have received from the Railroad Commiesion a 

s~~pleQental order reciting that such ati,ulation. i~ ro~ satisfactory 

to t~ Railroad CO:ois3ion, has oeen filed herei~. 

~he ~oregoing opi~ion an~ order are hereby ~pproved an~ order

ed filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission o! the 

State of 

1917. 

.... 

~, 
t:: 

Cot:::niss1oners. 
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